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of No wr ohe dced, asie by ss la and i6
of R S.O. c. 110, or"eIl if thec dain Was erected be-foze.

1frc plitf>hpr~auo is prpryfromII the Crc)wl)
thcr wa~not Io slhew tllat the rihe paid waai re-

lite lin cone uc.
4. flt sec. 1 of IL >. (). (-I. 1-12 places the public. aù-

v.aItkigt of alowiIng 1umh11eriillten to use r-ivera- and streaim.
as hhasfoer carigtlwir logs Io a niarket, above tiie
pri-a.tv damai2ige and inconveienulce which Jetï neceaýsarily b.
CiIUsý tl o inidiv idual riparianl proprietors by their doing o~,and the( oiglial defen¶IIants were nlot liable for anIy dainage
biustaiine d bY thie plaintiff byv reasoni of thleir having, durig

ayspriig, ilitmnnii, or siiinmier freshet, caused dlainage (0
thle plintil by vn or repa)ýiring or niaintaining an>' d

ncsayto ficilitate the trainsmnission of their titube)tr dova.
the st reami.

5. The riglits given Io persons desiring to float theit
own tiniber down a s1reani ,Iioild not, however, be extendei
to vomnies incorporated for the pr o f nxakixng a
Frofit b>' improving streains and charging toill tO luiuiber.
mo,(n desiring to USe theni; and this view is strengthened by
se. 15 of R. S. 0. ch. 194.

The action was disxuissed as iigainst the original deren.
dants; sud j-..dgmenit was given for the plaintiff againat the
addcd defendants for $142, buit without costs, thic defon..
dants having paiid finit amwouint into Court.

MEREDITIH, C-J. JULY 14 TIW 1902.
WEEKL-Y COURT.

MORSE v. 'MORSE,~
Trut igt o lineidatito Eiiforce in Her Oton Nappt--

Oonvevalioe.
Motion bY plaintiff for judgtuent ini defauit of defence,.
E. F. Gunther, for plaintiff.
No one for defendants.

MEREîTHC.J., hel that Édmnison v. Coueh, 26 A. R-
537, supports the contention thatthle conveyance mention.d
iii the statement of clain created an irrevoca>le trust for
plaintiff as to the provision which is mnade hy it for lier
benefit, enforceable byher in lier own naine. Judnn
so d.eclariug aud for teraization of the charge b>' sale o
the lande in question, with corts. No persoual judgmouelt for
payment, no clai.ii therefor being mnade. UTsual refer.,nM


